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Notes on the Use of Historical Controls
by Isao Yoshimura' and Kazuhiko Matsumoto2
Theprinciplesandmethodsofincorporatinghistoricalcontrolsinfourcases(C1, stablecontrol; C2, rareoccurrence
ofresponses; C3, small groupsize; C4, historical control asareference) arediscussed. Twopointsareemphasized: one
isthatthehistoricalcontrolshouldberegardedasagivenconditionandtheotheristhatthehistoricalcontrolshouldbe
usedconservatively. Incorporating historicalcontrolsisrecommendedonlywhenitisadvantageous undertheconditional
evaluation oftheperformanceandevenintheconservative useofcontrols. ForcaseC1,adjustingthecritical valuefor
theCochran-Armitage trendtestisproposed. ForcaseC2,amodifiedconditionaltrendtestproposedbyYanagawa etal.
isappreciatedasaproper procedure. ForcaseC3, aconservativeuseofinterblockinformationisdiscussed. Theincor-
poration ofthe historical control is not recommended forcase C4.
Introduction
Ever since the work ofR. A. Fisher, we have been an-
alyzing, in principle, the data in a toxicological experiment
independently of other experiments. The number of well-
controlledexperiments conductedunderthe sameprotocol has
recently increased, however, and this has tempted us to incor-
poratethedatafrompastexperiments withthedatafromcurrent
experiments. Thetemptation isespecially strong inthefollow-
ing cases, wherecontrol groups inpastexperiments arereferred
to asthehistorical control. Incorporating thehistorical control
would serve toa) increasethe powerofhypothesistestingwhen
thehistoricalcontrol is stable, asisthe casereportedinHayashi
et al. (1): Cl; b) carry out hypothesis testing when the occur-
renceofresponseis rare, asisthe caseinTarone(2) orYanagawa
and Hoel (3): C2; c) increase the power ofhypothesis testing
whenthe groupsizeissmall, asisthecasewhentheexperiment
is conducted on dogs: (C3; d) validate thejudgment that the
observed significance is a realization oftype I errors, as is the
case when so many items aretestedthat an inflatedtypeI error
islikely to occur: C4. Experiencing many such cases, research-
ers engaged in toxicological experiments ask statisticians the
following questions: In what cases can we use the historical
control? How should weincorporatethehistoricalcontrol? The
purpose ofthis paper is to address thesequestions.
The Meaning of "Historical"
Because statistical testing is a principal concern in the data
analysis inthe casesmentionedabove, weconcentrate ouratten-
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tioninthispaperontestingprocedures. Therearemany works
intheliteratureaddressingtheuseofthehistoricalcontrol intox-
icological experiments. Amongthem, MargolinandRisko (4)
presented a good summary ofthe general principle. For car-
cinogenicity studies, Tarone (2), Yanagawa and Hoel (3),
TamuraandYoung (5), Hoeland Yanagawa (6), Krewski etal.
(7), and Yanagawa et al. (8) proposed some procedures or
discussed problems to be consideredbased on the ,8-binomial
model.
Intheirarguments (2-8),however, thetimedependenceofthe
historicalcontrolincomparisontothecurrentexperimentisnot
consciously considered. The arguments, except the one in
Yanagawaetal. (8), arevalidevenwhen wereanalyzethedata
in a past experiment by incorporating data in succeeding ex-
periments. Inrealsituations, incorporationofthehistoricalcon-
trolissoughtafteronlywhenalaboratoryhascollectedenough
data from past experiments and has confirmed some sort of
homogeneityofpastexperiments. Oncethehistoricalcontrolis
saved in adatabase, researchers inthatlaboratoryalways refer
tothesamedatarepeatedly inthedataanalysisofsucceedingex-
periments. Inthiscircumstance, thedatainthehistoricalcontrol
are not randomly realizedvalues butrefer to agivencondition
fixedinadvance inthedataanalysisofthecurrentexperiment.
Toaddressthequestionsmentionedearlier, weshouldexamine
theperformanceofeachprocedurefromtheviewpointthatthe
historicalcontrolisagiven, fixedcondition. Thisviewpointof
conditional use is the firstpointofourassertion.
Thehistoricalcontrolisusedtoestimateunknownparameters
relatedtothecurrentexperiment. Theassertionthat hehistorical
controlshouldberegardedasagiven,fixedconditionmeansthat
we should regard the estimated values based on the historical
controlasincludingsomedeviationsfromtrueparametervalues,
though the amount of deviation is within random variations.
Because the historical control is a realization of random
variables, both negative deviation and positive deviation may
occur. In general, when the positive deviation causes the test
basedonthehistorical control tobeconservative, thenegative
deviationcausesthetesttobeliberal, andviceversa. BecauseweYOSHIMURA ANDMATSUMOTO
cannotknowwhichsituationisrealized, wehavetodesignatest
procedurethatisconservative inthesensethatIerrorsarecon-
trolled within a target significance level even when a disad-
vatageousdeviationhasoccurred. Thisviewpointofconservative
use is the second point ofourassertion.
Stable Historical Control
Tomaketheargumentsclear, wedealonlywithsimplecases.
Assumethatthecurrentexperimentconsistsof(a + 1)groups,
Ao, A,,. . .Aa ofn individuals and that each individual in the
groupAi isexposed todosedi(do<d,< ... <daofachemical.
Let the observed response for thejth individual inAi be 1 or0
withprobability 'rior 1-ir,, where rI= 7r(dj), andtheresponses
are independent. We canreducethe observed responses to the
random variable X = (Xo, XI, --, Xa), whereXiisdistributed
binomially withmeanIti=nw,=gAd1). Likewise, assumethatthe
historical control consistsofbgroups, B1, B2,--Bb, ofcontrols
in b previous experiments. Let the observed variable be Y =
(Y., Y2, * ,Yb), whereYjisdistributedbinomially withmean
14(j) = narp). Assume the X's and Y's are all mutually
independent.
Under this formulation, it must be reasonable to regard the
case where 4(1) = N2) = . =. = b s= as the case Cl, that is,
the case with the stable historical control. In this case, the
observedvariablecanbereducedto (XY) = (Xo, XI, , Xa,
Y), where Y = LYi is distributed binominally B (bn, wo?). In
mostpracticalsituations, whentheresearchertriestotestthenull
hypothesis
Ho: =o =y =
... =1a
against an alternative hypothesis
Th
a
X (di-dh)Xi+(do-dh)Y
=i=O
/(E, (d1-dh)2+b(do-dh)2)nPh(l-Ph)
i=o
> u(a)
(2)
wheredh=[(b+1)do+d1 + *
- - +da]/(a+b+l) andPh= (Y+Xo+
XI+ * * * +Xa)/(an+n+n).
IfYisregardedasarandomvariable, thetestThisobviously
betterthanthetestTc. But, ifY is regarded as agivenconstant
y, thetypeIerrorofthetestThis notcontrolled withinatarget
significance level a as isexplained below.
Under Ho, the statistic Thcanbewritten as
a
I (di-dh)Xi+(do-dh)Y
i=0
X(E, (di-dD)2+b(do-dh)2}nlco(1 -7co)
i=o
+ o(1)
(3)
whereo(1) impliesatermthattendstoward0 inprobability ifn
tendstoward oo.
Let
B2= b(do-dh)2
L (di-dh)
i=o
a
X (di-dh)(Xi-nlo)
i=o
A/(E, (di-dh)2)nlro(1I-no)
i=o (4)
and
D,- (Y-bnio)
4b nno(1-no) (4a)
HI: Uo./. * * a,
at least onestrict inequality holds, based on (XY).
Atypicalprocedure forthisproblemistheCochran-Armitage
trendtestbecauseitistheuniformlymostpowerful,unbiasedtest
against logistic alternatives (9). When the group size, n, is so
largethatthenormalapproximationonthebinomialdistribution
isavailable, twoprocedures, sayTcandTh, ofthetrendtestwith
significancelevelatcanbeconsideredbyexcludingorincluding
Y as follows:
TestTo: RejectHo if
Then,
Th = A-&+ 9 + o(l)
~+B~ 1+B-2 (5)
B can be regarded as a small quantity, because b is generally
muchgreaterthanainthesituationwheretheuseofthehistorical
control isasked forandthat
2 (a+ 1)w(1-W)(do-dc)2 B_
a
y (di-dc)Xi
i=o " u(a)
.V1 {X (di-dc)2 nPc(1-Pc)
i=O
whered, = (do+di+ d + * +d.)/(a+l), Pc,=Xo+XI+
- - - +X.)/
(an+n) andu(a) istheupper 100a% pointofN(0, 1).
Test Th: Reject Ho if
a a
E .(di-dc)'+bw( 1-"W')(do.-dc)2
i=o (6)
wherew ='bI(a + b + 1>. Forexample, ifa = 4,b = 20anddi
= i, then B2 = 0.14. Undersuchasituation, Th isapproximated
(1) b
Th =DX + B Dy (7)
Because D% is distributedas N(O,1) independently ofDy, the
conditional distribution ofTb given Y = y, is positively (or
negatively) biased from N(O,1) ify > bnwo ( or y < bnwo).
I - I ;;o
I
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Table 1. Type I error for the testsTc, Th, and Ta.
DY
Test -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5
Tc 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052 0.052
Th 0.138 0.099 0.066 0.043 0.029 0.018 0.011
4(BDy-u) 0.139 0.102 0.072 0.050 0.033 0.022 0.014
Ta 0.050 0.032 0.020 0.011 0.006 0.004 0.002
aa=4, b=20, di=i,wro=0.05, n=100. Thetargetsignificance level is0.05. The
replication in the Monte-Carlo simulation is 40,000.
Therefore, typeIerrorgivenY = y isapproximatelyevaluatedas
Pr{Th>u(c)IHO,Y=y)=
Pr(Dx>u(a)-BDYIHo,Y=y)=1 {BDY-u(c)} (8)
where
D (y-bnnI0) Wb~ni 0(1- n0) ) (9)
and 4) is the distribution function of N(0,1) because DY is
distributed as N(0,1), DY <1.645 with probability 0.90. For
di = i and forDY within this range, some numericalvalues ofthe
right-hand sideofEquation 8 are, togetherwith typeI errorob-
tained by a Monte-Carlo simulation, shown in Table 1. Table 1
shows the possibility ofan inflation ofthe type I error.
Oneideatocontrol thetypeI errorwithinthesignificancelevel
a is to adjust the critical value ofthe test Th. If we evaluate a
possible maximum value ofDyby u(a), weobtain an adjusted
test Ta as follows:
Test Ta: Reject Ho if
Th> u(a)+Bu(a') (10)
We think that a reasonable value of ca' is 0.05, which g
u(a )=1.645. According to the aboveargument, the incorp
tionofthehistorical control isadvantageousonlywhenthepc
ofthe test Ta is greater than that ofthe test Tc.
Because, underHI and forgiven y, the statistic Tc is appi
imately normally distributed with
EtTcIHI} =
a
a, (di-dc)nni
i=O
A/i=0di-dc)2ncc(l-c)
i=O
and
a, (di-dc), nni(l-ni)
V{TcIHI) =i=0
a, (di-dc)2fnlc(l-nc)
i=n
- +o()
+ o()
livess
ando(1)isignored. Similarly, the powerofthetestsThandTa are
approximately given by 4)(Xh) and 4(a), where
E(ThiHl,Y=y) =
a
I (di-dh)ncti+(do-dh)y
i=O
A/ (a (di-dh)2+b(do-dh)2)nnh(l-nh)
i=O
V(ThIHlY=y) =
a, (d;-dh)'2nni(I-n;)
+ o(l)
(14)
1=0 + o(1)
(I: (di-dh h+b(do-dh )2nnth(I-Jh) (15)
i=0
7h = W no + (1-w)irc and (16)
Xh = [E(Th 1H1,Y=y)-u(a)] iVV Ij LY-T
Xa = [E(Th IHI,Y=y)-u(a)-Bu(c')] /VtTh 1H1,Y=y) (17)
Fordi = i, somenumerical values of (XN),ONh) and 4)(Xa) are
shown in Table 2, together with values obtained by a Monte-
Carlosimulation. Table2showsthat somepartsofincreases of
the power forthe test Th are spurious due to an inflation ofthe
type I error and that the advantage ofthe incorporation ofthe
historical control is rather limited, even when the historical
controlisstableenough. According to ourassertion, whetherthe
historical controlshouldbeincorporated ornotisjudgedthrough
thecomparisonofthetwotestsTaand Tc. Thechoiceispossible
Table2. Pbwerforthe testsTc, Th, and Ta.a
Dj
ora- Test
mwer Concave Caseb
M-C: Tc
rox-
0
M-C: Th
*(Xh)
M-C: Ta
(aN)
Linear case
M-C; Tc
4+(Xc)
M-C: Th
(11) s(Xh)
M-C:Ta
0(Xa) d
Convex case
M-C: Tc
4An)
M-C: Th
*(Xh)
M-C: Ta
ZON% A(Xa) (I17)
the power ofthe test Tc isgiven byO(N), where w = iri/(a+1),
XC = LE(Tc IHI)-u(a)]/1V(Tc IHI)
-1.5 -1.0 -.05 0.0 0.5
0.390
0.389
0.965
0.949
0.906
0.869
0.446
0.442
0.941
0.918
0.851
0.809
0.468
0.465
0.882
0.832
0.755
0.669
0.390
0.389
0.949
0.934
0.869
0.839
0.446
0.442
0.915
0.895
0.802
0.767
0.468
0.465
0.842
0.793
0.690
0.617
0.390
0.389
0.925
0.913
0.823
0.801
0.446
0.442
0.878
0.866
0.745
0.723
0.468
0.465
0.791
0.750
0.617
0.559
0.390
0.389
0.897
0.889
0.768
0.760
0.446
0.442
0.837
0.834
0.681
0.674
0.468
0.465
0.734
0.702
0.545
0.502
0.390
0.389
0.861
0.860
0.719
0.714
0.446
0.442
0.790
0.796
0.612
0.622
0.468
0.465
0.673
0.650
0.471
0.444
1.0 1.5
0.390
0.389
0.816
0.837
0.650
0.665
0.446
0.442
0.736
0.754
0.547
0.567
0.468
0.465
0.604
0.594
0.404
0.388
0.390
0.389
0.767
0.788
0.576
0.613
0.446
0.442
0.678
0.707
0.476
0.510
0.468
0.465
0.540
0.538
0.336
0.334
aa=4, b=20, di=i,To=0.05, n=100. The largest significance level is 0.05.
The replication inthe Monte-Carlo simulation is40,000.
bwo=O.OSOO; wi =0.0750;T2=0.0854;13=0.0933; w4=0.1000.
C o0=0.0500; Ti=0.0625;12=0.0750; 73=0.0875;14=0.1000.
d wo=O.OSOO; 11=0.0531;12=0.0625;T33=0.781; T4=0.1000.
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inadvanceofthecurrentexperimentbecausethepowersoftwo
tests can be evaluated from Xa and k, which can be calculated
fromthedesignofthecurrentexperiment, thetargetalternatives,
andtherealizedvaluesofthehistoricalcontrolwhichspecifythe
range ofthe nuisance parameter wO.
Notethat, ifweuseexactconditional probabilities givenYand
E Xi asp-values instead ofthe normal approximation, the test
with the test statistic Th automatically controls type I errors
within atargetsignificancelevel. Thoughtheaboveargumentis
limited to a special caseofbinomial responses, it canbe easily
extended to other cases.
Rare Occurrence of Responses
Casesofthestablehistorical controldiscussed intheprevious
section rarelyoccurintoxicological experiments. Wehave seen
such cases only in in vitro experiments or in short-term ex-
periments. In most cases, there are more or less variabilities
amonghistorical controlsandtheconcurrentcontrol. Consider-
ingthesevariabilities asapriordistribution, Tarone(2)proposed
atrend testbasedonthe(3-binomial model. YanagawaandHoel
(3)proposedasetoftrendtestsbasedonthesamelineofthought
asTarone. Inaddition, thelatterauthorsproposedexacttestpro-
ceduresthatcontrolthetypeIerrorwhentheasymptotictheory
is not applicable.
Tomaketheargumentsimple, letusassumealogisticresponse
model onthe rate parameter ri forthebinary response, thatis,
= exp y0+5(di-do)) i = 0, 1. a
1+exp {yo+8(di-do))
expfyj} r7EW
- , j = I1, 2, ..., b,
1+expfyj) (18)
whenthenotation isthe same astheoneintheprevious section.
In the (3-binomial model, the parameters 7ro, xi,***, 7r(b), are
assumed to be independent random variables with the density
function
f(7L) = F(a + p)lr-1(l-l) /[ rFx) J(7i)] . (19)
Ifthetwoparameters aand( ofEquation 19areknown, nopro-
blem arises in the proposed procedures. In real situations,
however, theseparameters areunknownandmustbeestimated
from the historical control. Tamura and Young (5) pointed out
that the estimation error seriously affects the type I error of
Tarone's procedure. This sensitivity was also recognized by
YanagawaandHoel (3). Toovercomethisdefect, Krewski etal.
(4)proposed atwo-stageprocedurethatcontains anoptionally
chosenparameterforthechoiceofthesecond-stagetest. Though
theresultoftheprocedureishighlyinfluencedbythisparameter
value, they do notgive any reasonablemethod to determine it.
Notdoing somakes theirprocedure ambiguous.
Inthesamesituations, YanagawaandHoel(3)suggestedcon-
servative useofthehistorical control. Yanagawa etal. (9) pro-
posed two practical procedures in this line of thought and
presented evidence fortheireffectiveness in somecases. Their
idea is to make confidence intervals of two functions [ci+0,
a/(a+ 0)] ofparametersanduseasetofvaluesofupperorlower
confidence limit as the parameter values ofthe test statistic Ty
defined below.
a X_ a
Ty = I (di-do)Xi - X±L X (d-do)n
i=o na+n+a+p i=° (20)
where X = EXX. Along this statistic, exactprobabilities are ac-
cumulated, where "exact" means thatconditionalprobabilities
givenX arecalculated. By taking eitherthe upperorthe lower
limit, four exactp-values are obtained for the test statistic TyI
Theuseofthemaximumvalueofthesevaluesasthep-value for
testing thehypothesis Ho: 5=0 is Yanagawaetal.'sproposal (9).
Letus denote this testingprocedure by Ty.
InthetestTy, thehistorical controlisusedonlytoestimate a
and(3, andtheestimatedvaluesofa and,Bareusedasgivencon-
stants. Asaresult, alltheinformationcontainedinthehistorical
control is included in thegiven condition, and sothe resulting
procedureadaptstoourviewpoint. Theconservativeuseofthe
historicalcontroltokeeptypeIerrorswithinatargetsignificance
levelisentirelythesameideaastheoneexplainedintheprevious
section. Therefore, the testTy is recommended.
TheproblemishowtojudgewhetherthetestTyissuperiorto
thecorresponding test, sayTe, withouttheuseofthehistorical
control. Itmustbereasonable toassumethat, inthetestTe, the
p-valueiscalculatedbyaccumulatingexactprobabilities along
the statistic Tedefined below.
a Xn (da-do)n
Te = I (di-do)Xi - an =
i=O = (21)
Thecomparisonoftwotests canbecarried outinthefollowing
manner. Define two setsSyand Se as
Sy = [x I py(x) < a , P(X) > a)
Se = (x py(X) > cc , Pe(X) < a) (22)
wherepy(x) andpe(x) arep-values corresponding toTyandTe,
respectively anda isthetargetsignificancelevel. Ifatargetalter-
nativeHI is set, we compare exactprobabilitiesPr[Sy HI] and
Pr[Se H1. IfPr[Se HII is greaterthanPr[Sy HI1, thenthe test
Ty shouldbeused. Thechoiceispossibleinadvanceofthecur-
rent experiment because the powers of the two tests can be
evaluated fromthedesignofthe currentexperiment, the target
alternatives, and the realized values ofthe historical control,
which specify the rangeofthenuisanceparameterTrO. Though
wehavenotconfirmedit, themethodofMonte-Carlo simulation
seems tobeeffective to evaluateprobabilities.
Small Group Size
Intoxicologicalexperimentsusinglargeanimalssuchasdogs
ormonkeys, the group size is as small as three orfour. In such
cases, anytestingprocedureofahypothesisrarelyyieldssignifi-
cant results due to the lackofpower. The incorporation ofthe
historical control ishighlyattractivetoincreasethepowerofthe
test in this situation. This is the caseC3 mentioned above.
Inthis case, wenaturally assumethattheobserved response
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is quantitative. Assume, asbefore, that the currentexperiment
consists of (a+1) groups of size n with dose di and observed
responses areindependent normalvariables. Letthej'response
ofthegroupAibeXij andassumethatthestructuralmodelofX
is the usual block-effect model such that
Xij = p. + ao + j(di-do) + Uij (23)
where jt and A are unknown parameters, ao is distributed as
N(O, Ea2), and Uj1 is distributed independently of cio as N(O,
EA2). Similarily, assumeonjth responseYijoftheithhistorical
control group the model
Yij = % + ai + Vii (24)
where A and (3 are unknown parameters, ai is distributed in-
dependently of ao as N(O,oa2), and Vii is distributed in-
dependently ofa and U as N(O,au2).
According to Margolin and Risko (4), when oa2 and a112 are
known, the maximum likelihood estimator of( isgivenby
P = Wic + (1-w)h (25)
where(3 istheusualestimatorof3 basedonthecurrentexperi-
ment, Ahistheinterblockestimatorof(3based onthehistorical
control and the overall mean of X's, and the weight w is a
monotone increasing functionofUa2/Up2, whoseexplicitformis
showninMargolinandRisko(4). Ifthehistoricalcontrolcanbe
regarded as randomquantities, then we can testthehypothesis
Ho:(3=0by standardizing (3 with the square rootofVar((3), but
that is notconsistentwith ourviewpoint. Ah shouldberegarded
asagivenconstantmoreorlessdeviatedfromthetruevalueof(.
In addition, a,2Uandau2 areunknown in real situations. They
are estimated from the historical control and within-group
variancesinthecurrentexperiment. Thisyieldsanestimationer-
roronthe weight w andcauses an inflationordeflationoftype
I errors. Wehave todevise aconservative procedure to control
thetypeIerrorwithinatargetsignificancelevel. Inprinciple, the
sameideaastheoneintheprevious sectionisavailable, thatis,
touseconfidencelimitsastruevaluesofw; butitsrealizationhas
notbeenachieved uptonow. Proposalsofpracticalprocedures
are left for future studies.
Historical Control asa Reference
In chronic toxicity studies, hundreds ofitems are inspected
during alongtime interval within oneexperiment. Thisbrings
aboutmanyrepetitionsofstatisticaltestsandcausesaninflation
oftypeIerrorsorfrequentoccurrencesoffalse-positive results
due to the multiplicity oftests. Encountering such errors, tox-
icologists do not usually accept the results of statistical data
analysis unlesstheresultsareconfirmedbytoxicological and/or
biologicalknowledge. Whenatoxicologistbelievesanobserved
statistical significance tobearealizationofatypeIerror, heor
she wants to validate this belief with evidence. In such cir-
cumstances, thehistoricalcontrolisusedasevidenceofthefalse
positiveofthestatisticaltest. Infact, Matsumoto(10)foundand
reportedmany suchcasesthroughasurveyofavolumeofajour-
nal. This is the case C4 mentioned inthe initial section.
Ouropiniononthe useofthehistorical conrol inthis case is
rathernegativebecausethevariabilityamongexperiments is so
bigthattheobserveddeviationofatreatmentgroupfromthecon-
currentconotrolgroupcanbeneglectedalmostalwaysbyusing
thehistorical control asthereference. This factviolates thera-
tionality ofthestatistical reasoning. Inthiscase, werecommend,
inprinciple, theuseofthedistributionofp-values (1 )toevaluate
theinflationofthetypeIerrorsortoreducemanyitemstoafew
endpoints toavoid multiplicities (12), though theconstruction
ofpractical procedures is not easy.
Concluding Remarks
Two points are emphasized in this paper: one is that the
historicalcontrolshouldberegardedasagivenconditionandthe
otheristhatitshouldbeusedconservatively. Werecommendthe
incorporationofhistorical controlsonlywhenitisadvantageous
under such a conditional evaluation ofthe performance; even
then it shouldbe used conservatively.
Inthis paper, weconsidered only simple situations and sim-
pleprocedures. Insuchcases, thechoiceofwhethertoadoptthe
incorporationisnotdifficultbecausetheperformanceofthetwo
procedures canbe, atleastapproximately, evaluated and com-
paredbasedonthedesignofthecurrentexperiment, thetarget
alternatives, and the realized values ofthe historical control,
whichareobtained inadvance. Theapplicationofthisviewpoint
seemseasyformorecomplicatedsituationsifweconcentrateour
attention onsimpleprocedures. Inrealsituations, however, there
isapossibilitythatamorecomplexprocedureadaptstoourview-
pointbetterthansuchsimpleprocedures. Oneexampleofthisis
showninHayashietal. (1). Theevaluationofsuchcomplexpro-
cedures is left for future investigations.
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